
 

At the end of February, our Church Aministrative Assistant, 

Janice Morris, will be retiring.  In apprecation of her many 

years of service here at First Baptist Church, we will be 

collecting a love offering.  As you give generously, please 

mark your giving envelope “Janice Love Offering”.  We will be collecting gifts 

through February 25
th

.  As you speak to Janice in the weeks ahead, please express 

your deep appreciation for all she has done in service to our Lord and Church.   
 

Pastor Search Committee Update 

Our January 17th meeting went well, and our trusted sources responded back to us 

with a couple of prospects for senior pastor. Please pray for your search committee 

as we review and study these prospects. This process will take time so please be 

patient. God's choice for our church may not be either of these men so please pray 

on this as we work to find our next senior pastor. We will meet again THIS 

Sunday, January 31st for more discussion on this matter. God bless you and God 

bless First Baptist Church! 
 

Please Note… 
If you would like to follow along on Sunday mornings by viewing the order of 

worship, you can log on to www.fbcfitz.com and click on “newsletter/bulletin” at 

the top of the page, then scroll down to find the appropriate date.   Also, if you 

have needs for additional materials for Sunday School, information that needs to 

be shared on our Website or Facebook page or other needs concerning education 

or our website, please contact Bailey and let her help you.    

 

If you are 65 or older, you can now call the Ben Hill County 

Health Department and be added to the list to receive your 

COVID vaccine.  The phone number is 229-426-5288 
 

A NOTE FROM THE BRIDGE CLASS 

The Bridge Sunday School Class is reaching out to members of our church that 

need assistance during the pandemic.  If you have a need for yard work, grocery 

pickup, handyman projects, etc.  Please contact Tyler Clemons (229) 457-2721.  

Our Class is volunteering its time during the pandemic to help!  If you or someone 

you know has a need and doesn’t feel comfortable leaving their home during this 

crisis, please contact us.  No request is too small.  Thank you and God Bless!! 

    The Bridge Sunday School Class   

Thanks for Watching! 

I hope you will continue to watch the weekly videos that I am 

sending you.  These videos are designed to help you keep 

connected to the church and grow in your faith.  Parents and 

Youth, if you didn’t get a video please contact me so I can add 

your contact to the group.  Also you can see the video on our 

fbcyouthgroup Instagram page.  If you are not already following this page, please 

make sure you request to add to our page (it is a private account) so you can see 

the videos if they don’t come through on your phone.  Sadly, we will NOT be 

having any in-person youth activities until at least after Winter Break for the Ben 

Hill County Schools.  Be Positive, Test Negative!  

 

In the area of Music:  Please volunteer to sing a solo for worship.  I 

am currently meeting with groups during the week and recording them 

so no one is here on Sunday mornings but staff.  Please let me know if 

you are interested in singing!   

 

There will be no in-person activities on campus through 

February 14th at which time the deacons will meet and make 

decisions about future dates.  You can stay connected to our 

church through listening on Sundays by radio or internet to our broadcast of the 

Baracca Sunday School Class (tape delayed) at 10am or the Sunday morning 

worship service that is live at 11am. 

 

Lottie Moon Offering Support Results 

Doug Derbyshire is a doctor/missionary in Thailand whose work is supported by 

the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering.  His clinic and staff of 30 (which includes 

janitors, groundskeepers, nurses, x-ray techs and pharmacy workers) see about 80 

patients a day.  All are Christian and share the gospel.  He and his staff started a 

church in Plaeng Yao with more than 40 adults worshipping the Lord in an area 

where there has never been a church.  It’s the first time the people there have 

ever seen people worship God.   

 

ZOOM SUNDAY SCHOOL STILL OFFERED 

There are also two SS classes that continue to offer zoom: contact information:    

The Bridge Sunday School Class: David Herlovich (229) 425-1089    

The Sportsman’s Class:  Hal Wiley (229) 425-3400  

 

WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY SCHEDULE 
The Ladies Bible Study Group is currently meeting on ZOOM at 5pm each 

Sunday afternoon and would love for you to join them.  Zoom ID: 91780986566  

Pass Code: 251949 

 

The pastor search committee will meet again this Sunday 

afternoon, January 31st at 1:30pm.   All members are urged to 

attend.  Please wear a mask and keep socially distanced.  

Please DO NOT attend if you have been exposed to COVID or have symptoms. 

 

Nancy Brinson is our new Abundance Ministry Coordinator.  

We are running low on items that we supply to the Lifecare 

Nursing Home.  Please drop your goodies by the church office 

and also express your appreciation to Nancy when you see her 

for leading this very important ministry of our church. 

 

 
 

For the Care of our Neighbors, In-Person Worship Cancelled, 

For the Sake of our World, Ministry Continues…. 
We have three opporutities to continue to be the hands and feet of Christ in our 

community and world during this time. 
 

Sunday, February 7
th

 is SOUPER BOWL Sunday.  There will be a box on the 

breezeway for you to drop off your canned goods for the Christian Kitchen or you 

can drop them outside the church office door.  You can also drop by a monetary 

contribution to the Church office.  They are in need of canned meats and fruits.  

We are collecting now through February 7
th

. 
 

TENTATIVELY SET FOR FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5
th

, we will be joining with 

Central Methodist Church to distribute 1200 meal boxes to our community.  This 

is in partnership with the USDA.  They will be delivered to our breezeway, then 

distrubuted to those in need.  We need volunteers to help that morning so please 

contact the church office if you can help.  We are also starting a list for people 

who would like to receive a meal box.  If you or someone you know would like to 

receive one, please call the church office to sign up.   
 

We will be joining hands with other churches to host a Community Wide 

Appreciation Meal for the DMC Hospital Staff on February 11
th

.  All the details 

are not final at this time but we do know we will be offering financial support.  

Please contact the church office if you would like to help by donating to this very 

worthy cause.   
 

 

 
 

                                   

Dr. Tucker’s Title and Text 

“Be Real or Be Gone!” / I Corinthians 13:1-13  
13 If I speak in the tongues of men or of angels, but do not have love, I am only a 

resounding gong or a clanging cymbal. 
2 

If I have the gift of prophecy and can fathom 

all mysteries and all knowledge, and if I have a faith that can move mountains, but 

do not have love, I am nothing. 
3 

If I give all I possess to the poor and give over my 

body to hardship that I may boast, but do not have love, I gain nothing. 
4 

Love is patient, love is kind. It does not envy, it does not boast, it is not proud. 
5 

It 

does not dishonor others, it is not self-seeking, it is not easily angered, it keeps no 

record of wrongs. 
6 

Love does not delight in evil but rejoices with the truth. 
7 

It always 

protects, always trusts, always hopes, always perseveres. 
8 

Love never fails. But where 

there are prophecies, they will cease; where there are tongues, they will be stilled; 

where there is knowledge, it will pass away. 
9 

For we know in part and we prophesy in 

part, 
10 

but when completeness comes, what is in part disappears. 
11 

When I was a 

child, I talked like a child, I thought like a child, I reasoned like a child. When I 

became a man, I put the ways of childhood behind me. 
12 

For now we see only a 

reflection as in a mirror; then we shall see face to face. Now I know in part; then I 

shall know fully, even as I am fully known. 
13 

And now these three remain: faith, 

hope and love. But the greatest of these is love. 

 

 

 

 

      

Ms. Carly’s Corner 
Check out the FBC Kids Zone Facebook page for this week’s children’s worship 

bulletin link and our Mission from home on Wednesday. Remember there are 

no in-person activities until after February 14
th

.   Be sure to keep working on our 

January Verse of the Month and don’t forget I’d love to see a video added on our 

Facebook kids group as we memorize our verses.   “For God so loved the world 

that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish 

but have eternal life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn 

the world, but to save the world through him.” John 3:16 and 17.  
 

ZOOM DEVOTIONAL STARTS SOON 

PARENTS!  Please look for the ZOOM ID and pass code that will be posted on 

our FBC Kids Zone Facebook page and join us on Sundays at 1:30pm for a brief 

devotional.  We will be offering this option for children until we return to in-

person Sunday School.  I hope to offer this beginning THIS Sunday!    
 

http://www.fbcfitz.com/


Opportunities for Worship and Ministry 

SUNDAY, January 31- NO IN-PERSON ACTIVITIES 

Sunday School.……………….………………………………..………10:00am-WRDO 

Worship………………………………………………………………..11:00 am-WRDO 

Pastor Search Committee Meeting in Burch Hall………………………………1:30pm 

 

No More Wednesday Night Activities Until Further Notice   

 

MONDAY – THURSDAY, February 1 through February 4 

8:30 to 12:00 and 1:00 to 5:00 pm – Office Open  

 

 

Sympathy 

We extend our deepest sympathies to the family and friends of Margie R. Brickle who 

passed away on January 18 in Tifton.   

 

 

Thank You 

FBC Church Family please accept my many thanks for the cards, calls and memorials that 

were that were placed in memory of Betty Sims, my sister.  You have all been so kind in 

remembering her and her many years that she worked at First Baptist.  The lovely tribute 

in our Newsletter was wonderful and she would have loved it.   

                                                                         Thanks again, Shirley Coxen and family 

 

  
 

 

Ushers for January 2021, if needed   

Jim Womack, Steven Mitchell, Bob Mutchler, David Evans,  

Clay Cook, Farise Taylor, Allen Brown, Lamar McDonald  
 

Members in Care Facilities    

Magnolia Place (Ocilla):  Betty Jean Dorminy, Sara Phillips 

Harris House (Fitzgerald):  Bob Chandler 

Heritage Care (Ocilla):  Pat Sitton   

Maple Court (Tifton):  Virginia Hughes 

At Home Sr. Living (Cochran):  Marguerite Walker  

 

Homebound – Fitzgerald  

June & Don Morris, Ruth Smith 
 

Homebound – Out of Town & State  

  Lois Eppes – Middleburg, FL  

  Lois Freeman – Newnan, GA 

 

 

Prayers for Our People 

Becky Anderson, Barbara Ash, Linda Braun, Cathey Braziel, Carolyn H. Brown, Jean 

Brown, Carolyn Paul Burns, Clay Childers, Deannie Cleghorn, H.L. Cleghorn, Mike Cobb, 

Dee Ann Dale Cook, Polly Davis, John Donahue, Betty Jean Dorminy, Jessica Duncan, 

Ellene Echols, Patricia & Tim Ellington, Lois Eppes, Anna Etheridge, Wiley Evans, Joanie 

W. Fox, Madelyn Futch, Susan Garcia, Charles Golf, Joe Grant, Kay Hannon, Peggy 

Hardin, Margie Harris, Linda Hatcher, Lori Hennesy, Lynn Herlovich, Virginia Hughes, 

Ashlynn Johnson, Dewain Joiner, Clarice Lott, Jerry Lott, Judy Lowery, Deidra Stone 

Luke, Scott Luke, Anne Nelms, Mary Martin, Wendy McFarland,  Mike McDonald, 

Glenda Moore, Sonya Morris, Pam Morrison, Kathy & Jim O’Neal, Steve O’Neal, Melba 

Ott, Sharice Parrot, Joe Petrie, Sara Phillips, Hugh Pike, Buddy Prescott, Norma Prescott, 

John David Roberts, Angie & Mark Robinson, Beth Rodgers, Sara Schell, Debbie Sherret, 

Hunter Sims, Pat Sitton, Ruth Smith, Karen Spivey, Lisa Wiggins Stanfill,  Gage Stubbs, 

Kelly Sumner, Margie Swanson, Hugh Turner, Tish Taylor, Joyce Treece Roy Thomas, 

Darryl Vaughn, Brenda Wiggins, Donald Wiggins, Lavonda Walters Womack, Dr. Gene 

Wilder, Ken Woods, Tim Woods, Ed Wynn 
 

  “FBC’s primary task is reconciling people to their Father.” 
- Dr. Jerry Mahan 

 

Church Staff 
Interim Sunday Morning Preacher………….………………….………Dr. Keithen Tucker 

Minister of Music & Youth…………....…………….………………...……...Blane Jacobs 

Administrative Assistant…………………….……...………………………. Janice Morris 

Staff Assistant/Adult Education…..………….…….…….…………………. Bailey Miller  

Director of Children’s Activities……………………………………………..Carly Harper 

Housekeeping……………………………….………………….…………...Antoinette Hill 

Church Organist…………………………. ………………………………...Barbara Jacobs 

Church Pianist………………………….……………………………………. Susan Spivey 
 

Contact us at 229-423-4367 or by email at fbc@fbcfitz.com.   

You can also check out church information and activities. 
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OF FITZGERALD, GA. 

SUNDAY MORNING AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

 
NO IN-PERSON ACTIVTIES THIS SUNDAY 

10AM – BARACCA ClASS RECORDING ON WRDO 
11AM- lIVE WORSHIP ON WRDO RADIO 96.9 

YOU CAN AlSO lISTEN ONlINE.  GO TO WWW.FBCFITz.COM AND 
ClICk ON MESSAGES, THEN ClICk ON THE “RADIO 96.9” ICON  

“BE REAl OR BE GONE!”  

 I CORINTHIANS 13:1-13 

DR. kEITHEN TUCkER 
 

1:30PM- PASTOR SEARCH COMMITTEE MEETING  
IN BURCH HAll 

 

 
lOOk INSIDE FOR WAYS TO SUPPORT lOCAl MISSIONS 

IN THE NExT FEW WEEkS. 
 

NO WEDNESDAY NIGHT ACTIVITIES 
 

Printed on January 26, 2021 

 

First Baptist Church is a loving and caring Christian           
community seeking to extend the open hand of God’s grace to meet 
the physical and spiritual needs through worship, education, 
ministry, fellowship, and spiritual nurturing. 

 
  

  

Our Stewardship Review 

January 17 through January 23 

 

 

Weekly Budget Required ...……………………………….……...……....$  11,574.06    

Weekly Budget Received ……………………..…………...…………......$    9,971.70          

Designated Funds Received: (Capital Improvements)..…………………..$       125.00 

            
               

 

   

          


